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OBITURRIES
GEORGIA RICE

Graveside services for
Georgia(Cubie) Rice, of 211
Orr Terrace, who died last
Tuesday, were conducted at
II a.m. Saturday from Moun-
tain Rest Cemetery by Rev.
R. H. McDowell, Rev. D.
Smith and Dr. R.D. Abbott.
A native of

Philadelphia,Pa., Mrs. Rice
was the daughter of the late
Pink and Ida Crawford. She
attended Lincoln Academy
and was a nurse and a
member of the Lincoln In-
stitute of Nursing in Chicago.
She was a member of the both
the North and South Carolina
singing conventions and Long
Branch Baptist Church ‘in
Grover, where she served on
the senior usher board.
Surviving are her

daughter, Maxine Crocker
Adams, of Charlotte; three
grandhildren and two great-
grandchildren.

SALLIE CASH

Funeral services for Sallie
Lawson Cash, 82, of 810 Lime
St., Blacksburg,S.C.,who
died Thursday in the Kings
Mountain Hospital, were con-
ducted Saturday at 2 p.m.
from El Bethel United
Methodist Church by the Rev.
Lynn Sorrells, interment
following in the church
cemetery.
Mrs. Cash was a native of

Georgia, widow of Early
Cash and daughterof the late
Ben and Mary Sizemore
Lawson.
She was a retired textile

employee and member of El
Bethel United Methodist
Church.

Surviving are two sisters,
Mrs. Glenn Panther of Shelby
and Mrs. Billie Beam of
Gastonia; seven grand-
children and five great-great
grandchildren and 15 great
grandchildren.

Harris Funeral Home was
in charge of arrangements.

VERA HUFFSTETLER
Funeral services for Vera

Pollard Huffstetler, 94, of 540
BakerSt., who died Thursday
in the Kings Mountain
Hospital, were conducted
Saturday at ll a.m. from First
Wesleyan Church of which
she was a member.
Rev. John Harris and Rev.

Jesse Bailey officiated and
interment was in Mountain
Rest Cemetery.
A native of Marshall Coun-

ty, Ala., she was the widow of
John Huffstetler and the
daughter of the late Billy and
Josephine Moore Pollard.
Surviving are her son, Leon

Huffstetler of Florence,S.C.,
six daughters, Leona An-
thony of Shelby, Ruth Sellers
of Cherryville and Velma
Huffstetler, Leneva Weaver,
Faye Ross and Clara Dell-
inger, all of Kings Mountain;
24 grandchildren, 46 great-
grandchildren and nine
great-great grandchildren.

J.L. HARDIN

Graveside services for J. L.
Hardin, 65, of Route I,
Grover, who died Thursday
at home, were conducted
Saturday at 2 p.m. from Pat-
terson Springs Baptist
Church cemetery.
Rev. Glenn Walker of- :

ficiated.
A native of Cleveland Coun-

ty, Hardin was the son of the
late Joe C. and Naomi Bowen
Hardin and the husband of
he late Betty Cashion Har-
in.
He had been employed by

Sears Roebuck Co. and had
owned and operated Hardin's
Greenhouse for - the past 10
years.
Surviving are a son,

George Hardin of Grover; a
daughter, Jo Ellis of Grover;
three brothers, Jim Hardin of
Shelby, Floyd Hardin of
Mauldin,S.C.and Gene Har-
din of Chinquipin; three
sisters, Pearl Godfrey of
Grover and Edith Stroup and
Irene Gurley of Shelby; and
three grandchildren.

‘LETTER TO THEEDITOR

Students Aren’t Denied

For Lack Of Finances

To the Editor:

I am writing this in response to a letter printed in the
February 18th edition of the Herald concerning our annual
fifth grade trip to Washington, D.C. for Bethware students.

Ourtrip is indeed designed to be an educational experience,
and it is true that all students will not go. However, we urge
all students to go and provide sponsors for any who need
financial help. In the past we have either assisted or paid the
full amount for many students and even some parents.

If students don’t go it is due to their own choosing. The trip
is always planned on a teacher work day so students don’t
miss school if they choose not to go.

I trustthis clears up any negative thoughts that might be in
anyone’s mind concerning this trip.
Thank you.

Library
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children’s room addition, the
$15,000 work room and Kit-
‘chenette and $5,000 work
room, said Davis,who also
acknowledged $9,000 in
pledges from Neisler Foun-
dation, O. Max Gardner
Foundation, Mauney Hosiery
Mills and Library trustees
and employees.
Davis said that sponsors

will be recognized with pla-
ques that will hang in the ap-
propriate rooms. He said that
400 letters went out to com-
munity leaders this week ask-
ing their support and an-
nounced that Dr. David
McDaniel would head the
professional campaign; An-
drew Milewski
DeVane the industrial phase
of the drive,along with
George Houser, Romp
Mauney and Rob Suber wit
other chairmen of various
areas of the campaign to be
named this week.
Prior to Davis’ presenta-

tion, roast beef and chicken
with all the trimmings was
served, compliments of
Kings Mountain financial in-
stitutions, and a slide presen-
tation featuring Kings Moun-
tain and the Library was
given by Mrs. William Hern-
don, who wrote the script, the
audio visuals prepared by
Cleveland Technical College.

and. Carl

Ronald Nanney,
Principal, Bethware School
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the building fund of Patterson
Springs Baptist Church and
to the American Cancer
Society.

CRAIG ROBINSON

Funeral services for Craig
Conrad Robinson, 26, of
Route 5, who died Tuesday at
home, were conducted Sun-
day at 3 p.m. from Barnes
Auditorium.
Rev. J. C. Robinson and

Rev. Kenneth Ramseur of-
ficiated and interment was in
Robinson’s Home Estate.
A native of Kansas

City,Mo., he was employed
with Telecommunications
and Industrial Consulting
Services Corp. in Charlotte

and was a member of
Eskridge Grove Baptist
Church.
He was the son of the

Rev.James C. Robinson of
© “Kings - Mountain. and Lois.

Candler Robinson of Kansas
City,Mo.
Surviving, in addition to his

parents, are his stepmother,
Carolyn Robinson of Kings
Mountain; grandparents,
Edythe Perkins Robinson of
Cincinnati,Ohio, and Ethel
Chandler of Kansas City,Mo.,
stepgrandmother, Wynolia
Hart Robinson
Inglewood, Calif. brother,
James Michael Robinson of
Kansas City, Mo., five
sisters, Jacqueline Robinson
Buycks, Joyce Robinson

of.

 

Brown and Jill Robinson
Boyd of Kansas City,Mo.,and
Shana Monet Robinson and
Sciandva Michal Robinson of
Kings Mountain; and a foster
brother, Michael Grambling
of Compton,Calif.

PAUL HAYES

Funeral services for Paul
Hayes, 81, who died Thurs-
day, were conducted Sunday
at 3 p.m. from Central United
Methodist Church.
Rev. George Auman,

assisted by Rev. Harris
Blair, officiated at the rites
and interment was in
Bethlehem Baptist Church
Cemetery.

A native of Cleveland Coun-
ty, he was the husband of the
late Sarah Little Hayes and
son of the late Ernest and
Cora Moss Hayes.
He was a retired textile

employee and a member of
Bethlehem Baptist Church.
Surviving re two

daughters, Mrs. David Reber
of Milwaukee, Wisc. and Mrs.
Frank Hinson of
Greenwood,S. C., a brother,
Fred Hayes of Charlotte, and
a sister,Mrs. Eula Ledford of
Kings Mountain; five grand-
children and four great-
grandchildren.
Memorials may be made to

Central United Methodist
Church or to the American
Cancer Society.
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SELLING

 

 

ALEXANDER
CRSmomen
 

WHEN PROSPECTS CALL
Prospective buyers seem to

have their own timetables. They
read realestate ads very early in
the morning, and they usually
want to call right away to get the
first look at a promising proper-
ty. If there's an address in the ad,
or a For Sale by Owner signon
the lawn, they march up and ring
the bell -- at THEIR convenience.
But there's no reason YOU

have to be awakened by their
telephone calls, or interrupted in
the middle of dinner. Let a pro-
fessional real estate agent do the
initial screening for you.
When we advertise your house,

we include OUR phone number
and office hours, and we get the
calls. In case of an open house,
the hours are strictly cir-
cumscribed, and we will be there
to run interference for you. We
screen the people who respond to
our ads. We find out ifthey really
want to buy,if they really want a
house like yours, and if they can
afford it. You'll only see the live
prospects. ;

It’s easier to sell when you list
with Alexander Realty, 739-1616.

Editors note: Ruby Alexander
has recently earned the CRS
designation (Certified Residen-
tial Specialist) from the Realtors

"National Marketing Institute. 

 

   

  
  
  

All Major
Credit Cards

  

happens \
once a year!
Sealy’s Clearance
...and you get the
gift of terrific savings
on our entire Sealy
Collection. Deep quilts...
luxury quilts...ultra quilts.
Choice of firmness...choice
of size from twin up to lavish
king. All with specially tempered
coils, puffy cushioning and strong
torsion bar foundations. Don’t miss
our incredible Sealy Clearance Sale!

Low Starting Prices in each Size...
; ; $ggoo

Full size each piece from

Queensize 2-piece set from 249°
*When purchased in sets
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=SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
$QQoo

PRICES START AT 99
TWIN SIZE EA. PIECE

CLIPPARD’S

 

HOURS
Mon.-Fri. 8 am-6 pm

Sat. 9 am-4 pm
 

FREE DELIVERY *PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION «IN STORE FINANCING AVAILABLE *ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
   914 N. Main St. - Hwy. 27 North

STANLEY, N.C.

263-4747

Clippard’s is your full service furniture
and carpet store. We offer service and
savings
GUARANTEED.

with SATISFACTION

 

  

 

 

  


